
Socials Cemetery cleanup day is May 29
Volunteers are needed for the 

annual Day of Remembrance at 
Community Cemetery on Turn
pike Road May 29. Cleanup will 
take place between 10 a.m. and 
noon.

A balloon release will again be 
held to raise money for beautifica
tion of the cemetery. Organizers 
hope to have 100 balloons spon
sored as in years past.

Community Cemetery is

located adjacent to Upchurch 
Elementary School and Silver 
Grove Church in north Raeford.

Anyone interested in helping 
or becoming a sponsor should 
call Joyce Steward at 875-7643.

Stovall - Hams Help teens develop their character
Mr. and Mrs. William Goetz of ment of their daughter Marciava 

Fayetteville announce the engage- Angelique Harris of Fayetteville

Marciava Harris and Kevin Stovall

to Kevin Edwin Stovall, also of 
Fayetteville.

The prospective groom’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Espinosa of Santa Ana, California 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stovall 
of Florence, South Carolina.

The prospective bride is a sci
ence teacher at West Hoke Middle 
School and holds a master’s 
degree in Education in Middle 
Grades 6-9 from Fayetteville State 
University.

The prospective groom is a 
U.S. Army veteran and is pursu
ing a bachelor’s degree in Busi
ness Administration at Kaplan 
University.

A May 15 wedding is planned 
for Lu Mil Vineyard in Eliza
bethtown.
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Even teens learn more by ex
ample than by teaching. Modeling 
proper virtues for your children is 
important.

Why do today’s teens answer 
the question, “What is character?” 
with “good looking?” Since when 
did physical appearance become a 
charactertrait? Actions speaklouder 
than words. For years, your teens 
have followed you — sometimes 
resisting, sometimes not. They 
determine what is important based 
on observing you. If this thought 
makes you cringe, don’tletyourpast 
failures stop you from showing love 
andpatience today. Keep trying until 
you get it right. We cannot afford to 
stumble and fall and not get up again.

As parents, let ’ s make our wrongs 
right by saying, “I’m sorry.” Our 
sons and daughters will more easily 
forgive others when they’ve experi
enced forgiveness at home.

Faith. Hope. Love. So many 
positive character traits are reflected 
in the meaning behind these three 
simple words. If we want our teens 
to emulate these character traits, we 
need to five them out at home. Here 
are just a few to start with:

Extension Today
Shirley Rush 

4-H Life Skills

Employ your grasp of how to get 
your teen to respect you by suggest
ing that a good-looking boy or girl 
who is worth more than a passing 
glance has some value.

INSTALLATION WORKSHOP
Join us for a hands-on DIY (do-it-yourself) installation workshop as you learn to 

install Eagle Bay concrete pavers from start to finish. Our experts will also 
demonstrate the proper use of polymeric sand and paver edgings.

HUGE SELECTION OE CLEARANCE PAVERS ON SALE 
DURING THE EVENT!

When: May 15, 2010
9:30 am to 11:00 am

Where: Johnson Concrete Company 
220 Wilmuth Avenue 
Raeford, NC 28376

Please RSVP to Tina Covington by phone 910-875-8566 or by e-mail tcovington@johnsoncmu.com.

M-F: 8am-5pm Sat: 8am-2pm 
Browse Time on Mondays: 3pm-7pm 

www.johnsoncmu.com

Your Next Hardscape Purchase
Valid at any Johnson Concrete Company location. Must present coupon at time of purchase. Not 

valid with any other discounts or offers. Excludes delivery. Expires 6/30/2010 - CPN # 20-ENJ

Gratitude
Teens need to hearus say, “Thank 

you,” when they watch their younger 
brother or cook dinner. Especially 
thank them if they confide in you. 
Teens tend to share their secrets and 
stmggles with their friends, so if 
they pick you to talk to — stop and 
listen. Let them vent and cry if they 
need to. Offer understanding and a 
gentle word instead of a long lecture. 
Ask them if they want your advice. 
Respect

Discover how to get your teen

to respect you, and your life can 
become muchmore peaceful. Imag
ine a teen that now speaks to you as 
though you are worth more than the 
empty pizza box he used to throw 
under his bed but no longer does 
because he regards you with high 
esteem. Picture a teenager who now 
hstens to you attentively and without 
interrupting, even turning off his or 
her cell phone. This character trait 
can transform family life in amaz
ing ways, but how to get your teen 
to respect you?

Let’s answer that.
You yourself must become a 

model of respect if you expect 
an adolescent to exercise the trait 
toward you. Adolescents are quick 
to spot hypocrisy. If you want to be 
treated as though you have value, you 
must first treat others as though they 
have value. Don’taskhowtogetyour 
teen to respect you until you learn 
how to show that you value him or 
her. Learn how to get your teen to 
respect you by thinking about how 
you treat others in the family.

Define respect as a character trait 
that recognizes each person’s value. 
Tell sons and daughters that they 
have value and you try to recognize 
that value in the way you treat them. 
You don’t have to become technical 
just because you want to know how 
to get your teen to respect you. It 
could help, though. You could say 
that the word comes from Latin and 
means “looking back at one” as you 
do when you give someone more 
than a passing glance. Be clever.

Character
A major reason for the interest 

in character has to do with concern 
that children obtain good character 
traits. Much of the character in a 
person is learned as a young child. 
They are taught right from wrong, 
as well as attitudes toward dealing 
with challenges and other people. 
Character lessons are provided in 
some schools to reinforce lessons 
taughtathome. Friends, peer groups 
and the media often can provide 
negative character lessons when 
children reach their teens.

Teens
Children gain attitudes and 

character traits from their friends, 
especially when they get into their 
teens. Moral behavior, ethics and 
even religions can change due to the 
influence of friends and peer groups.

Many parents have seen their 
well-behaved child suddenly turn 
into a dismptive, rude individual. 
They hope that the negative character 
traits will just be a phase and that the 
child will outgrow them. Usually, 
this is the case. But sometimes, the 
child may go down the wrong path 
due to the influence of their friends.

Another influence in the teen 
years comes from the music, videos, 
movies and television that provide 
negative messages, advocating bad 
character traits. We have to keep a 
watchful eye on our teens we cannot 
afford togettired;ourfuture depends 
on how well we manage our teens.

Editorial Deadlines
Friday 12 Noon: Calendar Items • Social Items • News Items 

Monday 12 Noon: Letters to the Editor

Furniture I want 
and credit i can 

actuaiiy get!^

See our Full Catalog Selection at badcock.com

Badcock
HOMEI FURNITURE

1311 N. Sandhill Blvd. 
Aberdeen • 910-944^9500

Save $199.95 on this Offer

FRE
Matching

Nightstand
with purchase of this 

5-Piece Youth Bedroom

$19995
value

SYDNEY COLLECTION
900519 PRI30

5-Piece Youth Bedroom in
cludes Full Panel 

Headboard, Footboard, 
Rails, Dresser & Mirror

$849.85
Also Available: 5-Drawer Chest $349.95, TV Media Chest $349.95

Save $499.95 on this Offer]mm

FREE
Matching

5-Drawer Chest
with purchase of this 

6-Piece Bedroom

$49995

value

NICOLET COLLECTION 60OA
900133 HOH30
6-Piece Bedroom - Queen Sleigh or $1^99.85 
Platform Headboard, Footboard, Rails,
6-Drawer Chest, Dresser & Mirror
Also Available: TV Media Chest $499.95,Nightstand $299.95,
Save on King Size too!

YORKTOWN COLLECTION
900101 DAV52 

6-Piece Bedroom includes 
Queen Sleigh Headboard, 
Footboard, Rails, Jewelry 

Box, Dresser 8c Mirror
$1249.90

Also Available: Nightstand $329.95 • Save on King Size too! 883627

mailto:tcovington@johnsoncmu.com
http://www.johnsoncmu.com

